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Tempo di marcia

Looking backward through the ages, We can read on
There up-on the roll of honor, Every one the

his-try's pages, Deeds that famous men have done,

Wel-ling-ton and Al-ex-an-ders, And the battles they have won.

Rev-o-lu-tion That began our ev-o-lu-tion, Washing-ton then won his fame,

To -

To our native land that bore them, They were faithful to the last.

In - de-pen-dence, You and I and our descendants Must pre-serve De-moc-ra- cy.
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day a-cross the sea, They're mak-ing his-to-ry, The Yan-kee spi-r-it still re-mains the same.
God a-bove we'll trust, Our sword shall nev-er rust, We'll tell the world it sim-ply has to be.

CHORUS

Just like Wash-ing-ton crossed the Del-a-ware, So will Per-shing cross the Rhine, As they

crossed the Del-a-ware, Gen-ral Per-shing will cross the Rhine, Just like Rhine.

followed af-ter George, At dear old Val-ley Forge, Our boys will break that line. It's for

your land and my land And the sake of Auld Lang Syne, Just like Wash-ing-ton.